


 

 

A weekend filled with events, classes, discounts and fun!  For more details, visit 
www.wowcannonbeach.com and www.facebook.com/WOWCannonBeach. 

 

This beloved tale based on the MGM classic film has been entertaining audiences for generations. Tickets 
available at www.coastertheatre.com.  For more details, call the Coaster Theatre at (503) 436-1242. 

 

A shopping extravaganza!  Refreshments and deals can be found all around town from 8am until 11am.                
For more details, visit www.facebook.com/MimosaMadness                                                                                                         

 

Get creative at the Cannon Beach Chamber of Commerce from 11am until 3pm.  This wreath making event 
even comes with an instructor - along with refreshments and holiday music! 

 

Visit participating retailers and submit correct ‘Name That Tune’ playing cards for a chance to win a holiday 
gift basket.  Holiday lights voting at the Chamber or online at www.cannonbeach.org.  Voting open through 
the 14th.  Awards will be announced at the Coaster Theatre Play on the 15th.  

 

Celebrate the sounds of the season with the Cannon Beach Chorus.  Locations TBD.  For more details, visit 
www.cannonbeachchorus.org or call (503) 436-0378. 

 

Enjoy home baked cookies, tea and cider.  During the event they will draw the winner of their annual Quilt 
Drawing; you do not have to be present to win.  Cozy up at the Cannon Beach Library from 1pm until 4pm.  
Free to the public. For more details, visit www.cannonbeachlibrary.org or call (503) 436-1391. 

 

Join us in Sandpiper Square for a beloved Cannon Beach holiday tradition at 4pm.  You'll find treats and           
refreshments after the ceremony as well.  Free to the public. For more details, call (503) 436-2618. 

 

Santa Claus is coming to town.  Come support the Cannon Beach Academy and get your picture with Santa.  
Located at the Cannon Beach Chamber of Commerce from 1pm until 4pm.                                                              
For more details, call (503) 436-2623.       Ho Ho Ho! 

 

Visit participating Cannon Beach restaurants as they feature unique food and beverage specials highlighting 
traditions from many different Countries and Cultures. For more details, call (503) 436-2623. 

Finish 2018 with some fun! The Trail Band is an 8-piece ensemble that creates an energetic blend of brass 
and string arrangements of traditional and original music featuring five great vocalists.  They are the 
premiere historic music ensemble from the Northwest.  A festive holiday concert in the intimate Coaster 
Theatre, 7pm.  For more details and tickets, call (503) 436-2623. 
 

http://www.coastertheater.com
http://www.facebook.com/MimosaMadness
http://www.cannonbeach.org
http://www.cannonbeach.org/explore/Holiday-Events-in-Cannon-Beach-2016
http://www.facebook.com/HaystackHolidaysCannonBeach

